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March 2013 Newsletter

Updating our website
As our colour ranges and other products have grown in number we have revised our website to make ordering as
simple as possible. The main changes to the site are

 Option to order any colour, in any weight ,in one of three formats of balls, cones or hanks
 More options from the main menu so fewer clicks to get to the next colour or product
 Up to the minute news on the home page of the website using our twitter stream.
 A new area in the knowledge zone called Learning for Free where we are placing links to documents and

videos that are free and can teach different skills and techniques associated with weaving, knitting and
crochet and other fibre arts (http://www.weaversbazaar.com/knowledge-zone/learning-for-free/)

We would like to thank everyone who took part in the test run of the new website and to thank you for your input
and ideas. Take a look at www.weaversbazaar.com and let us know if you have any suggestions for making the site
even easier

New colours in the range
We are pleased to introduce you to two new colours in our range - a True White (Code
0072) and Acid Yellow (Code0075) – both available immediately from the website in the
18/2 weight . More colours to follow very shortly!

Weaversbazaar Diary
This month weaversbazaar will have a full pop-up shop for the duration of the Woven Journeys
exhibition at The Mill House Gallery, Ecclesden Lane, Angmering, Sussex BD16 4QD. The exhibition
promises to be stunning and features a range of fibre-based exhibits by Jane Brunning and Louise
Martin inspired by a trip to Mongolia’s Gobi Desert. Opening times are 11.00am to 4.30pm. For further
information contact Jane Brunning on jane.brunning@virgin.net or http://tinyurl.com/cp2uejy

Either Matty or Lin will be there in person on Saturday 30th March, Sunday 31st March, Saturday 6th April
and Sunday 7th April. We look forward to meeting you.

If you would like to save yourself postage costs orders can be placed in advance of the exhibition and
then collected from the shop.

Found on the web – tea break videos
If you enjoyed last month’s tea break length video you may want to take time out to watch these 3 short videos.

Firstly a beautiful video of a Helen Hernmarck tapestry being woven at the Alice Lund Studios in Sweden.
http://tinyurl.com/cjppe44

You may also enjoy this article on Coptic Tapestries from Debbie Herd. It is full of illustrations, images and
techniques. http://tinyurl.com/bv57l6m

Finally we have this lovely short video of the Tapestry Studio at West Dean and a glimpse of the current
projects they are working on. http://tinyurl.com/ckmctjl

True White 0072 Acid Yellow 0075
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Events

British Weavers at the 14th International Triennial of Tapestry

Three British weavers will be exhibiting at the Central Museum of Textiles in Lodz, Poland from May 6th

to November 3rd 2013. Read more: http://tinyurl.com/cd9jxhy

An opportunity to exhibit Small Tapestries

The Australian Tapestry workshop is inviting international artists at any stage of their career to enter
work for the Kate Derum Award. More details on how to enter before 1st July can be found at
http://tinyurl.com/d2w8ktv

Exhibition – Transitions Tapestry Exhibition at Knowle,  Kent

Textile artist and BTG member Claire Buckley uses ancient weaving techniques for modern
tapestry design. The exhibition also shows tapestries from the National Trust collection at the
house. Open daily except Monday from Tuesday 26 March-Sun 28 April 10.30-5pm. Meet the artist
days Saturdays 30 March, 6, 13 April 12-3pm - The Orangery, Knole, Sevenoaks, Kent. For more
information contact 01732 462100 or go to www.clairebuckleytextiles.com

Courses

Edinburgh – with Fiona Hutchison

Tapestry Workshop – Weaving the Line - WASPS Studio (studio 114), Patriothall, 1D Patriothall (off Hamilton Place)
Edinburgh, EH3 5AY from 23/3/13 to 24/3/13 Contact fiona.hutchison@blueyonder.co.uk or phone 07877 457 332

Mid Lothian - with Jane Binks

Tapestry Weaving for Beginners – 54 Temple Village, Gorebridge, Mid Lothian, EH23 4SQ Contact
binksjane@hotmail.com or phone 01875 830 273 More details here http://tinyurl.com/btcljdu

Dumfries – with Katie Russell

Tapestry Weaving – Saturday 30th March or Saturday 13th April - The Art Room within the Old School, Brooke Street,
Dumfries – Contact phone no 07834 228054. More details can be found here http://tinyurl.com/d8dhgpb

STOP PRESS – Great Opportunity to Volunteer
The British tapestry Group (BTG) is seeking a new Treasurer. After 5 years (the maximum allowed by the BTG
constitution) Mike Wallace will be stepping down as Treasurer at the AGM in September 2013, so it is essential to
find a successor. Mike has expressed willingness to work with the person taking on this role to share the workload (if
required) and ensure a smooth handover. Whilst knowledge of accountancy or bookkeeping would be an advantage,
it is not essential. A familiarity with using spreadsheets is necessary, as is a degree of numeracy. The key role is to
maintain the (very simple) financial records of BTG and ensure the committee is aware of the state of the finances
and the implications of any decisions. If you might be interested, contact Mike (mikewallaceuk@yahoo.co.uk ) or the
BTG Chair, Susan Hunt (se_hunt@btinternet.com).

Information on the BTG can be found here http://www.thebritishtapestrygroup.co.uk/


